Adenovirus vector-mediated perforin expression driven by a glucocorticoid-inducible promoter inhibits tumor growth in vivo.
To evaluate the concept that in vivo transfer of perforin complementary DNA (cDNA) will suppress tumor growth, we constructed an adenovirus vector (AdGRE.PFP) carrying perforin cDNA driven by the glucocorticoid response element (GRE) promoter. We infected A549 lung carcinoma cells with this vector in vitro and in vivo, and evaluated cell growth over time. In the presence of dexamethasone, in vitro infection of A549 cells with the AdGRE.PFP vector yielded perforin messenger RNA (mRNA) transcripts and effectively suppressed A549 cell growth. In accord with these in vitro observations, administration of dexamethasone following direct injection of AdGRE. PFP into established subcutaneous A549 tumors in nude mice resulted in a marked reduction in tumor growth as compared with AdGRE.PFP infection without dexamethasone or with dexamethasone alone. These observations suggest that regulable, adenovirus-mediated gene expression of perforin cDNA may have potential as a strategy for local control of tumor cell growth.